Foundation Scholarship Guide

APPLICATION DEADLINES FOR SCHOLARSHIPS
AWARDED THROUGH
ENMU-RUIDOSO FOUNDATION:

April 30th

ENMU-Ruidoso Foundation is working hard with the community and individuals to
provide scholarship opportunities for you!

ENMU-Ruidoso Foundation Scholarships
A source to help you fund your college education!
You are invited to apply for scholarships through the ENMU-Ruidoso Foundation.
Scholarships are designed to reward, encourage and assist students in their pursuit of academic
excellence and leadership roles.
Each scholarship is different and was established uniquely for a purpose. Many scholarships
have been set up through endowments or trusts by benefactors of the college. These scholarships are
awarded based on the criteria set by the donors. The amounts of these scholarships are determined by
the amount of interest earned on the donation, which may change from year to year.
Scholarships are awarded for the academic year. This means that the total amount is divided
between the fall and spring semesters. If a student graduates in December, only the fall portion will be
awarded.
Many scholarships are renewable. To be eligible to receive a scholarship again, you must
reapply each year.
All scholarship recipients who receive an ENMU-Ruidoso Foundation scholarship must adhere to
the following BEFORE the scholarship will be awarded:




Send a letter to thank the donors of the scholarship (Our office requests a copy)
Attend the annual awards assembly and/or donor reception
Failure to comply will result in the loss of the scholarship.

Scholarships are not the only way to pay for college. There are numerous opportunities to help
you finance your education with ENMU-Ruidoso. Please check with Student Services at 575-257-3007
and speak with Erik Padilla for more information on student loans, grants and other ways of paying
for school.

Rhonda Vincent
Development Director
ENMU-Ruidoso Foundation
709 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345
(575) 257-2120 ext. 309
(575) 937-1475 - Cell
rhonda.vincent@enmu.edu

The mission of the ENMU-Ruidoso Foundation
is to acquire private, philanthropic support to assist in
creating educational opportunities at
Eastern New Mexico University’s branch community
college in Ruidoso.

The vision of ENMU-Ruidoso Foundation
is to generate support from individuals, corporations,
and foundations to assist the college in fulfilling its far
reaching mission of optimizing the growth and
development of its student community.

ENMU-Ruidoso Foundation Scholarships available:
Scholarship Name

Back 2 U

Annual Award

$250.00

Requirements

Renewal Requirements

* Currently Enrolled full-time

*Must reapply

*Lincoln County or Mescalero Resident

*Must meet same criteria

*Maintain a 2.5 GPA or higher

Bennett Trust Fund

$500.00

*Native American

* Must reapply

*Lincoln County or Mescalero Resident

* Must meet same criteria

*Enrolled at least half-time
* Seeking a Certificate of Completion (Medical, Culinary,
etc.)

Bill Rakocy Art

$250.00

Scholarship

* 2.5 GPA or higher

* Must reapply

* Based on demonstrated need or exceptional aptitude

* Must meet same criteria

* Currently enrolled in 12 or more hours
* Enrolled in art classes

ENMU-Ruidoso

$250.00

Fine Art Scholarship

*Have successfully completed 9 credits in Art

* Must reapply

* 2.5 GPA or higher

* Must meet same criteria

* Based on demonstrated need or exceptional aptitude
* Currently enrolled in 12 or more hours
*Enrolled in one or more art classes

Gene Burdine

$1,000.00

Scholarship

*Enrolled full-time

* Must reapply

*2.5 or higher GPA

* Must meet same criteria

*Business Administration Majors

*Awarded in fall for fall

*Hospitality & Tourism Majors

and spring

*Community Service/financial need considered

City Bank

$250.00

Scholarship

* Enrolled at least half-time

* Must reapply

* 2.5 or higher GPA

* Must meet same criteria

* Non-traditional student
*Lincoln County Resident

Community Choir

Classic Industries, Inc.

FREE Tuition Only for class

$500.00

*Enrolled in Community Choir

* 2.5 GPA or higher

* Must reapply

General Contractors

* Enrolled for 12 or more credit hours

* Must meet same criteria

Richard J. and Gloria I.

* Single parent with dependent

* Awarded in fall for fall

Lara Scholarship

children living in the household

and spring

* Enrolled in a degree seeking program

Daniel P Austin
Memorial Scholarship

$500.00

* Need Based

* Must reapply

* Has minimum of 30 earned hours

* Must meet same criteria

* 3.0 or better
* Degree Seeking in Business, Science, or Education

Daniel D. Draughon

$100.00

Scholarship

* Lincoln County Resident

* Must reapply

* Enrolled full time

* Must meet same criteria

* Need Based

Deborah Hewitt MD

$500.00

Scholarship

Dr. Bernie and Phyllis

$1,000.00

Hulme Scholarship

* Enrolled at least half-time

* Must reapply

* Low income female with children

* Must meet same criteria

* Degree seeking in Computer Science, Business, Accounting

* Must reapply

or Education

* Must meet same criteria

* Single Mom or returning student
* Need Based

Lori Hulmes & Michael Aitkens

Drs. Steve and Martha

$1,000.00

$500.00

Ellis Scholarship

* ENMU-Ruidoso student

* Must reapply

* Must have completed 24 credit hours

* Must meet same criteria

* Minimum 2.75 GPA
* Must be a History or Psychology Major
* Financial need a consideration,
but not required

Hubbard Foundation

The Ilana Cornelius
‘Pay it Forward’ Scholarship

$1,500.00

$500.00
$1,500.00

* Must be a full-time, non-traditional adult

* Renewable up to four years

*Must be a High School graduate or its equivalency

provided the student maintains

* Actively Seeking a degree

a 3.0 GPA and remains enrolled

* Enrolled in 12 or more hours

for 12 credit hours or more.

* Maintain at least a 3.0 GPA

* Interview with donor required

*Non-Traditional adult who chooses advanced practice

*Continuous scholarship if

Licensure as a career

All requirements are met

*Must be a HS or GED graduate

Jim and Nancy Miller

$1,000.00

Scholarships

*Must meet all entry level GPA requirements for nursing
*Must attend at least a full-time at ENMU-Ruidoso for
obtaining pre-requisites and co-requisites; ENMU-Roswell
for AND; BSN and advanced study at the college of
applicant’s choice

*Upon receipt of RN applicant
Commits to donate a like amount
Back to the scholarship

* Enrolled for 12 or more credit hours

* Must reapply

* 2.5 GPA

* Must meet same criteria

* High school or GED graduate

Josie's Framery Art Scholarship

$250.00

* 2.5 GPA

* Must reapply

*Degree seeking in Art

*Must meet same criteria

*Need Based

Linda Miller Art
Scholarship

$250.00

* Based on demonstrated need or exceptional aptitude
* 2.5 GPA
* Enrolled in Art classes
* Currently enrolled in 12 or more hours

New Mexico Land &

$1,000.00

* Must be a U.S. Citizen

* Must reapply

Title- Chili Currier

* Must be a current New Mexico resident

* Must meet same criteria

Scholarship

* Must be a NM high school graduate or
have received a GED through a NM Dept.
of Education approved program
* Enrolled in minimum of 6 hours if
maintaining a full time job/minimum of
9 hours with a part time job(15-20 hrs. week)
minimum of 12 hours if not employed
* Need based
* 3.0 GPA for maximum of 2 semesters
* Letter of recommendation from an
individual within the title industry
* Letter of recommendation from an
individual in the community

Rotary

$1,000.00

*Lincoln County Resident

*Must reapply

*Currently enrolled full time

*Must meet same criteria

*Must maintain a 2.5 GPA or higher
*Non-Traditional student

Ruidoso White Mountain

$150.00

* Enrolled at least half-time

Medical Scholarship

The Lincoln County

* Must reapply
* Must meet same criteria

* Must be registered for summer classes

* Must reapply

Community Foundation

$250.00

* Only awarded in the summer

* Must meet same criteria

Legacy Fund

* Must be a Lincoln County resident
* Need based

Wesley Brown

$1,000.00

Memorial Scholarship

* Ruidoso High School graduate (any year)

* One time award

* Need based
* ENMU-Ruidoso student only

Zia Natural Gas
Company Scholarship

$1,000.00

* Enrolled at least half-time

* Must reapply

* 3.0 or higher GPA

* Must meet same criteria

*Non-Traditional Freshman
* Enrolled in the fields of engineering,
business, or science
* Ineligible for the NM Lottery

****Complete and return Foundation scholarship application
to the box outside Student Services****
Scholarship applications will be available on-line and at the Student Advising Center. Applicants
may include more than one scholarship on the same application. Complete all sections of the
application form and include the name of each scholarship for which are applying. Please do not apply
for scholarships that are not applicable to your situation. Return the completed application with
appropriate attachments to the box outside student services!
After all scholarship applications are collected and the deadline has past, the ENMU
Ruidoso Foundation scholarship committee will meet to determine which
applicants will be awarded scholarships. After the fall semester Add/Drop deadline,
the scholarships will be posted to the receiving students’ accounts.

Congratulations and thank you for choosing ENMU-Ruidoso!

